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BETTER BE SURE THAN SORRY

,I (Io tiot tint think that there in need
of coverisig the f1ower-beds to-night. I
(Io iiot believe there %vil! be front enough!
to hiariii."

Better be sure than sorry," the gar-i
dent-r replied; " if frobt should ip theim
it %vill then be too late, y')u knew. "

To the cavils of ,the sceptics and the
sneers of the scorner, i,.ho do flot believe
because they do not undcrstand, or think
there in no danger because they would
h'sive it no, this saie animer would. bc
%vise; "Better he sure thaii sorry." If
therc should be an eternity, then the ques-
ti(>n, - Where shall 1 spend eternity il"
puts ail other questions in the shade.
îThe frost may nip ail the Bpring hops of
the soul. - Better be sure than sorry."
Thousandg of souls are hesitating about
giving heed to thoir immnortal interests.

-We do flot think there will be frost to-
iiighrt," they say. '" Better be sure than
sot-ry." If the front of death shoitlf blight
the su1i it ivill then be too late forever.

QUARANTINE YOVR HOITSF.

You niust (Juarantine against immoral
literature. This is a deadly poison. It
comnes in various and attractive disguises.
Exciode it as you would the germns of a
pestilence. To effectually protect your
homes from its baleful influence, supply
themn with healthy literature. It is as
easy tu culti rate a good as a depraved lit-
erary taste iii the children. They %vil
read soinething, and what they read wil
exert an im portant inftuence on their
eharacter. Lut your niost earnest effort
be exerted to kecp out of the house the
ser.sational novel, the blood-curdling tales
o>f vice, obsene pictures, the wliule floo>d
of wicked, degraded, crime- prod ucing
literature that thrcatens us. Put in reach
of your families good papers, magazines
and books. Bait them with a chaste
story. and kept themi supplied mi *1h whole-
soine knowledge. A bad book mniay pre-
pare your son for the cell of a felon. A
novel iaýy vitiate the whole life of your
daughter.

ADVICE TO YOUNG MOTHERS.

" bothers, tell Bible stories to your
littie ones &3 they gather around you in
the early evening - nothing interesta, theni
more. Iii the dear old homestcad of my,

childhood howv well I reinember our pleas-
uic in listening to mir niother wvhcn she
tolcl us of Moses and Joseph and Noah,
and about the A rk. fler vivid imagina-
tiont furnishied the mnamy " perhaps" and
4 . t a bc" which added grea.ly to the

other instruction, inâ res the young mmnd
with the lessons, of Ood's boundless love
and his overruling hand and wonder-work-
ing Providence. Early tcach ynur child
and simple and inimitable"1 Now I Iay
ne. " 1 once heard a littie girl of twenty
inontha lisp tlîis verse afe her mother-
&lhe waî rubed for the night, hier little
hands clasîed together. Even though
she unduistood not the mncaning, it was a
Iheginnxng in the riglit direction. Cod
listens and hears.

Prayer is the simplest formi of speech
That infant lips can try."
As your children grow older, teach theni

hyins suited to their ages. the Lord's
prayer shiould daily be repeated by thema,
the Ten comnandmnents ahould early be
coinmitted to niemory, as well as the
'ronderful Sermon on the Mlount, and the

twenty-third Psalni. But althis ingtruc-
tion, excellent as it is, will sureiy lin
producing best resuits unless your child-
ren sec lu your daily lives a Chrîstlike,
patient, loving spirit."-Sel.

SAIJVATION FOR YOU.

"God o.-> loved the world, that Hie gave
His only 'begotten Son, that trhoo.perer be.
liereth iin Him shoidd flot perish, but have
everlaating life" (John iii. 16). Mark
those blessed words-"4 Whosoever-be-
lieveth in Ulim shall not perish."

Do you believe that Oiriet died for yo>&
-iîstead of ,yotc 7 If su, Yeu will at once
seck forgiventess for ail your past sine,
and now prove your love to Hiim by striv-
inz to follow Hlmn fully. Are you doing
so? ie will give you both faith to believe
Bis glorious Gospel mnessage, and grace
jand strength to follow itîr, if you earnest-
ly desire to do so. lias lie flot said,
4'Seek, and ye sahI find ; knock, and it
shall be opened unto you 1"

Then delay no longer; corne te Jesus at
once. just as you are, for pardont and ac-
cepfrmnce. However great your sins m'.y
have been, remeniber " the blood of Jeaus
Christ His Son cleanseth m from <*11 sit4."
-E. D.
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